VOLVO XC70, XC90

VOLVO OCEAN RACE EDITION

Few cars capture the Volvo Ocean Race spirit like the Volvo XC70. It’s an all or nothing approach
to getting you and your crew anywhere you need to go. Strikingly functional design permeates
every detail of this formidable all-road vehicle.

VOLVO XC70
OCEAN RACE
EDITION

EXTERIOR:

INTERIOR:

• Ocean Blue pearl (458) exterior color

• Volvo Ocean Race leather/textile upholstery
with blue stitching, Light Taupe (VOR 3)

• Mirror-caps in Ocean Blue pearl
• Side door mouldings in Electric Silver
• 17-inch Oreander aluminium wheels
• Volvo Ocean Race badge on front doors

• Aluminium door and panel inlays
• Textile mats with blue piping
• Volvo Ocean Race aluminium tread plates
• Volvo Ocean Race key ring

With room for a crew of seven, the Volvo XC90 Ocean Race provides a graceful ride on land
– wet or dry. If well-being is one of your priorities then this is the ultimate vehicle to take you
and your gear from port to port.

EXTERIOR:

INTERIOR:

• Ocean Blue pearl (458) exterior color

• Volvo Ocean Race leather upholstery
with textile inlays and blue stitching,
Light Taupe (VOR 3)

• Door handles in Ocean Blue pearl
• Mirror-caps in Ocean Blue pearl
• Side door mouldings in Electric Silver
• Aluminium roof rails
• 18-inch Atlantis aluminium wheels
• Rear skidplate
• Volvo Ocean Race badge on front doors

• Panel inlays in Light Linear wood
• Textile mats with blue piping
• Volvo Ocean Race aluminium tread plates
• Volvo Ocean Race key ring

VOLVO XC90
OCEAN RACE
EDITION
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MY06L

SCORING GATES
1 FERNANDO DA NORONHA
2 KERGUELEN ISLAND (NORTH OR SOUTH)

SWEDEN

3 ECLIPSE ISLAND
4 CAPE HORN
5 FERNANDO DA NORONHA

ENGLAND
THE NETHERLANDS

NEW YORK
USA

6 THE LIZARD

VIGO

SPAIN

BALTIMORE/ANNAPOLIS
USA

CAPE TOWN

RIO DE JANEIRO
BRAZIL

SOUTH AFRICA

MELBOURNE
AUSTRALIA

WELLINGTON
NEW ZEALAND

JOIN THE EXPEDITION
Volvo Ocean Race sails the traditional route of the old clipper ships. From November 2005, to June 2006, the Volvo Ocean Race teams will
compete for one of the world’s legendary sports prizes. The 33,000-nautical mile race is divided into nine legs, each offering its own
extreme challenges. Thanks to in-port racing, there won’t be a quiet moment. Adding further excitement around the race, Volvo Cars will launch
a competition called Volvo X-Sea Challenge. There’s a trip you can win, including a four-day experience in one of the four X-Sea Challenge
stop overs: Cape Town, Melbourne, New York/Annapolis or Göteborg. Whether you want to join in or just follow the race, start by visiting
www.volvocars.com/volvooceanrace

